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TODAY'S WEATHER PREDICTION.

Clear today and tomorrow. Warmer.

A rare aud salubrious climate soil of remarkable fertility-beaut- iful

scenery mountains stored with coal, copper aud gold-exte- nsive

forests streams stocked with speckled beauties game in

abundance a contented, progressive people such is the Rogue
River Valley. .

Average mean temperature 55 degrees

Average yearly precipitation 21 inches

THE REAL VALUE OF TiOGUE UIYEli VALLEY
LAW.

A local real estate dealer recently escorted a party ti
eastern capitalists, among them several Colorado fruit
growers from the. Junction City district, through

River valley orchards. "When viewing the thou

sands of acres of bearing orchard that can 'be seen from

the Bear Creek orchard bungalow the local man volun-

teered1 the information that the orchards which could b

seen stretching for miles in every direction were wort'i
from $1000 to $2500 an acre.

"You are wrong,'' exclaimed one of the Colorado con-

tingent. ""With water, every acre is worth from
to $5000, because it will pay big retlirns on such an in-

vestment. In Colorado, where we have to spend as high
as $200 an acre fighting frost, where conditions are. not

half as favorable, where the climate is not to 'be compare
with that of the Rogue River valley, orchards arc worth
as high as $5000 an acre. You do not realize what you have

here, the most ideal conditions for fruit growing that can

be found on the continent." "'...'
This was the opinion of an eastern expert and the re-

turns received by Local growers in past years substantiate
his statements. '

When it is considered "that as high as $2250 an acru

"Miirj-
- Coftef Is milch morn NOUt I

mental tli.ih I thouglit. Hhe wen
l;eoi every letter her old Jover wrltrn
her."

'Tlnit Isn't ncnl Intent, my dear. It
In uooU, luiril, Ineiii'li of promlnf
M'llW." ;

STEVENS SEES BIG THINGS
IN STORE FOR OREGON

POUTUXND. Or., Aug. 18. Cen-

tral Oregon in u great country." said
John !'. Stevens tit Portland. "That

region is rich in limber, livestock and

agriculture. The latter will inahily
advance by the dry fanning method
of cultivation. You know what that
will do, Hut why repeat that which
has been stated ho often f There is

au empire to support a city the size
of Portland."

lu sweeping terms, rich in their
uio'xprcssccd details and heavy with

pi liso, the irreal engineer referred
to Oregon's' laical empire. Mr. Ste-

vens sees only bi'' things, lor he has
doing big work lor big people.

Central Oregon in his eyes is a big

country, lie sees iu it the tolculinl,
not the (ires. ill. lu the lonely reaches
of upland there is rising another
Spokane or lloise, railroads hasten
to tap another Yakima valley, and
ihe Oregon wheat yield is lifted from
1 1.000,000' bushels to 40.000,000 or
more a year.

A man selected above all other en-

gineers of ii great engineering nation
for const ruction of the coMlicst en-

terprises yet undertaken in naviga-
tion improvement sees only what Ore-

gon has seen for years, and he thinks
it idle to repeat.

"If Oregon has seen these things so

long that the people ure no longer
impressed, ami if your have
any doubt as to developments iu the
central 'region and the south, let them
wait a little while and they will heboid
something to arouse them," soid Mr.
Stevens. "Wliut is the use of

details umvf A good railway
will bi built at once into the region.
Yon will need no other argument. The
railway will do the rest."

Giving Advlct.

III,

tfrroiimtt My, luii't' It wretchedly
Bluffy here? I'm till In a commotion,

Pineapple --Culm yourself. If you
persist In splashing your milk you'll
become seasick.

HcIpS

III. Make a. Noise Like
a Dollar

The man who gets ahead it the
one who makes a noise, and it's the
same with a town.

But it must be the RIGHT KIND
OF NOISE,

i There are millions of noises in the
world and only one kind worth
making. That's the kind a man
learned abont when he tried to in-

terview a great financier,
He had spent several days trying

to get into the private office of the
old skinflint, but was always headed
off.

At last he went to a friend for ad-

vice. -

"I'll tell you what to do." said
the friend. ''You go down and stand
in front of the old fellow's door and

MAKE A KOISE LIKE A DOLLAR.
When he comes out to grab you, that
will be your chance."

That's the kind of noise we should
make in this town.

We should sound like ready
money and look like it.
. Nothing would bring new busi-

ness and hustling citizens quicker
than a NOISE LIKE A DOLLAR.

Every letter that goes out should be
an advertisement for our town.

If von don't know how to make a
NOISE LIKE A DOLLAR, just call
on ns. and we'll try to help you.

One wsj. is to advertise. When
everybody get; to making the risrht
kind of noise it will be worth while
Watchir.g things boom. i &

COTTAGE GROVE LEARNS
POSSIBILITIES OF FRUIT

('i)TTA(JK (iliOVK. Or.. Aug. 17.

u the fruit farm of Dr. -. I).

Scarborough and son. nine miles from

Cottage Grove, and one mile from
Crcswell. the late Crawford peach
trees lire propped to enable them l

hold up i heir enormous crop o(

peaches. Krom one-thir- il irC an act-.- '

of Itoyal Ana and Knglish Marill.i
cherrv trees Dr. Scarborough and sou
reap "a net profit of about 100 an-

nually, f.nsl year iL'.'i acres in Ital-
ian prunes harvested 1:1.000 bushels
and brought $12.0110. This iann has
1(0 acres in different varieties ol
fruit, and ls year's emp nellcl
uooui ouu, Mil- - years crop
win not lie so lii'uvv.

Willins to Oblige.

"I.iKly. would yoiise mli:, pivln' ei
poor feller er bite?" ,

'Well. Iiltliiic's not lu a y lliie. 1iut If
you v.ali n mlutiie Til en!! ilie drjg'"-Ne- w

York World.

Tuesday's Baseball.
National -- l'hiludelphiu-'e- v yr;

povtpi d. wet grounds: )ilt burg
11. Sr. I.ouis H: Chicago , . Cincin-
nati 0.

American--Clevelan- d 2-- Kl Look
Dclroil ;!. Chicago .1; Washing

on 1, Philadelphia 0.
N'orl Invest rorllaud 8. Ahcidee i

". ; Sealtle H. Vancouver 2; TiiComiii V.
-- poIuiie .10,

Coast San I'Ynncisen .' Po.-ll.in-

!; Los Antrclcs 4, Oakland :ir X.or:..
ircnlo 7, Vernon J.

Lieutenant Met Death From Revolver

Shot Fired by Himself at

Annapolis.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18. The na-

val board investigating the death of
Lieutenant. Sutton hits found that he

conimilled suicide or shot himself ac-

cidentally. It was announced today
that Ihe hoard had decided that
"IJiiuletiaiil Sutton, was killed by a
revolver shot fired by himself with-

out tint intervention of olliur."
Ttiu decision is the official repu-

diation of the charge of murder made
hv the mother of the dimd officer.

Llltl Willi'. Ida of a 8tl MagruU.

HARRIMAN FAR FROM
BEING A WELL MAN

PARIS, Aug. 18- .- K. II. Ilii.-riaia-

is far from being a well mini. II n:n
too ill today to see the i'eKiii ,,-- s nod
was undecided about startiu;. ir
America tomorrow, llarrimau ' .

vote secretary stated this iiI'ioiiiooil
that his present indisposition ,vas not
due to a relapse but lo the aCir ef-

fects of the strenuous "cure" :n I'.ul
(ilistiell.

I', veil if Ilarriluan sails tomorrow
he will be iiiiable to resume w u'!; '.'.r
several weeks.

Kllu (launyaw, public stenographer,
room 4, Palm building,
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BROWN
Mdlortl, Oregon

President Squelches Pinrhot-Ballin-- er

Row by Personal Appeal to

Trans-Mississip- pi Congress.

t DhNVKH, Aug. 18.- -1 'resident
raft has neat n personal appeal to
President Walsh of thn Trans-Mississip-

congress to put the lid on
controversy, according

to gossip lu.ro today. Chief Korest-e- r

I'ineliot arrived hero lust night ami
announced that ho wouldn't discuss
the controversy, but would confine
his remarks to the conservation of
national resources in u general way.
Piiiohot's address wus the first fea-

ture of the program today.

A Little Bird.

I

vWlmt are you making. ( hurley
"A trap for that sueuky llllltj lilrd

Mial't always telling you IIiIiikm alinut
uie." lirowiilug'H .Mugii.ltie.

ROUND UP 2900 LEPERS IN
SEARCH IN PHILIPPINES

MANILA. Aug. '18. The United
States government is collecting anil
scsrrogntiiiR th lepers throughout the
Philippines. More than U000 haw
beeijf foil. ill so far. 'All the islands,
except Mindanao ami tile provinces
of I.agayan, Isabella and Nucva 'i

have been gone over by th.
official searchers at least once; Kroi.i
data grathcred it is supposed alio ,1

000 lepers remain to be discovered in
the vurious places yet iiuvisiled. is
in the jungles where these uufortn
nate creatures have been hiddi-u- .

Mnuv cases are encountered where
the feet aud bauds aud even the en-

tire limbs have atrophied, or wither d

away.' (lovernineul scientists ure I..

stuily the disease called yams, which
is said to have produced much of the
leprosy in the Philippines.

More than 700 houses have been
removed from the cholera infect '.I

districts around Manila. Most of ihec.
were on stills on land frequently in-

undated. Wherever the owners object
ed the government appealed to lie1

courts, which have sustained the pro-
vincial board of health. The raxed
districts were noted hiding places for
thieves, owing to Ihe absence of
si reels therein.

WIGWAM TO BE OPEN
TUESRAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS

Tuesdays and Kridays are the eve-

nings lhat the Wigwam. V. W. Wal-

lers' new amusement place on Wits!
Main street, will be open. The see
ond dance will be given louighl. Ou'y
the very best is offered. The place
is first class in every particular and
should dntH' large crowds.

Our Language

If iJJ
I VV

1
mm ilr

Servant-M- y mistress says slid enn't
he seen today.

Canvasser Does she feel us kiiiiiII tin
nil Unit?

gross has been taken from Bartlett pears, where the annual

output has for a series 'of five years netted $1000 an acre,

HE I 'EUHED.

used to reversals of the local

the Coss case and the Wals

and the injunction following

Slater, is brief mid to the point nr.l
does not mince mutters in llii' !c;i-.- i

lot! oj' the most peculiar opi,:i:ti,-hande- d

down by the supreme .,.- - in

years is thai in which the de- - '

Judge lieaii of the circuit lor I'nia-lilh- i

county is reversed ink the cu-- c

of Isahcllti Taylor, respondo1,!. ,.
Moses Taylor, is remanded foe fur-

ther proceedings not consistent with
the opinion. The case is un'o'i.'. in
that while Justice ' King writ?-- i

opinion for the iraij iril.v of
the. court he dissents from their

iews in the same opinion.

where the annual output is frequently 20 boxes of pear
to the tree and Newtown apples yield as heavy as 1M)

boxes to the acre, the estimate of the Colorado fruit growci
is not overdrawn.

The truth is that every acre of the best valley land

implanted, $500 an acre, and a few years Avill set

this valuation placed upon it.

HAXXA AG A IX

Another reversal for Judge Ha una in the supreim
courr.'this time in the Walsworth murder case. I lie court
erred in failure to give the accused fair play.

The public is becoming
court. The Putnam libel case,
worth case are all recent instances where' Jackson county's
judge is declared to have erred. The Harrington-Sn- v

der case decisions and the condemnation suit of the city
of Med ford against M. F. Hanley, where it was necessary
to invoke the aid of the governor and secure an outsit

judge to. even secure a trial,
are samples of Jackson county justice.

The recall has been suggested as a remedy for present
conditions. "While it is doubtless true that the n'ceessary

signatures could be easily obtained, such proceeding would
' avail little except as a reflection of the popular mind, for
the legal technicalities that would be invoked would delay
the proceedings until after the next general election, when

the people will have a chance to act.

Bargains in Real Estate
A few investments that will make money for yon

'10 acres fine .fruit latuf near railronil slaliou, .8(1 per acre, cash,
easy terms on balance, at ii par cent inlerest.

100 acres of the best orchard lend in the vallev, ONK MII.K Fli'OM
IIAll.lfOAl) STATION. , il) per aere, 0K-.'Oi;ilT- II cash, easy
lerms on halaiiei! nl, II per cent interest.

.10 acres of choice orchard lanil close to railroad slaliou, $100 DOWN
AND $10 A MONTH Itl'VS THIS. You will regret it. if yo.i
neglect to siicnre. this leu utiles on the nbovi! terms.

1 large city lols in West Mcdl'oid joining Kenwood addition, $'.200 ea.
The owner of tin; above, properties purchased Ihem four yours, ag i

before the advance in prices and will sell at it very moderate, profit.
' Considering n,uulily of land and location, these are among Ihe

cheapest, buys in Ihe market today.

MARTIN'S CONVICTION
AFFIRMED BY SLATER

SAI.KM. Or.. All!?. 18. IMal'ii?

(but the information wus miiTiciinil:

to charge manslaughter, of wiii ;h

the defendant was convicted, ti e ap-

ellate court iiffirmed the. decree of

Judge Clelnnd of the circuit court !'or

Mnltnomnh county' in the. cor.ielinii
of Kdwnrd Hugh Martin of er

for the killing of Nat1!;".

Wolff in Portland, Muy 1, 1!)0 The

opinion, which wns written by .Justice

J. C.
Office in Palm Block, Upstairs

i

"H i'.T'rWf1ini?"inPV(rr"finv- - nr tBi,-- . ..


